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THE BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC NEWS

Armistice Day · · November 11th
HIS day in 1918 brought to an end the bloodiest war known in history.
TSince
then a new
has grown up-a generation, let us hope,
g~neration

dedicated to Peace. The scars of that war are not yet erased and the lessons it taught have sunk deep in the heart of the nation. And so, ·on the
eleventh hour on the eleventh day of the eleventh month, the shadowy
legions march. For a moment they pass in review and in that moment the
nation arouses from its absorption in daily life to raise hands in salute and
to offer heartfelt tribute to those who gave their all.

Thanksgiving · · November 26th
ODAY we give thanks for the place in which we dwell, for the love
Tthat
unites us; for the peace accorded us this day; for the hope with
which we expect tomorrow; for the privilege of our work and for our
good health. There are many things to be thankful for when we count
them over. Let us give thanks and be grateful.

***

***

ONE OF THE FIRST

***
~TREET

***

***

***

CARS IN BANGOR.

The picture on the cover of this month' e mege:zine Phows the type of
oere used when the Eengor Street Reilway firet started, back in the
'90 1 0.
Mr. Johnson, Superintendent of Trensportetion, E'tatee that the motorman shown on the front pletform of the cer wae Cept. Joe V'entworth who
wer the f'iret motormon to operate on electric cer in the city of Bangor,
and ae Bangor woe the second city in the United ~tatee to have an
electric l'treet railway, Capt. Wentworth wee, no doubt, the second men
to operDte an alectric car in the United ctetee. Capt. Joe ele.o helped
to erect the trolley wire for the Eengor Etreet Railwoy before the cars
were put in operotion. The conductor wee Mr. Pierce.
The picture was taken while the car was etending in front of the
original Opera House, v.·hich wee deetroyed by fire, and is now replElced
by the present Opere Houee.
There ie quite a contrast between thlE' car Dnd the cer Phown in the
picture on Page Seven of thie ieeue, which ie now in eervice on our
lines.
(Continued on next pege)
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From a booklet published by the
Company,
Thomson-Houston Electric
1890, entitled "The
about October,
Railway
Thomsori-Houston Electric
System"
The Thomson-Houston Electric Company
Principal Office, Boston, Mass.
~estern Office, Chicago, Ill.
fouthern Office, Atlanta, Ga.
European Office, Hamburg, Germany.
Listing 73 companies, operating 1034
cars on 701.32 miles of track, operating by The Thomson-Houston System
including BANGOR E'TREET RAI.:..V;AY
B.Ai~GOR,
MAINE.
The picture on the front cover of
this magazine illustrates the new
electric railway v:hich has been put
in in Bangor and shoy;s a car on Main
Street hill, opposite the
Opera
House, ascending a grade of 7 per
cent.
The line is three miles in leng~h,
single track, with turnouts and contains many sharp curves and steep
grades, the severest of which ls a
curve of 35 feet radius occurring on
a grade of 7 per cent. There is one
stretch of road about three-fourths
of a mile in length which has five
curves and an average grade of 5 per
cent.
The motor equipment consists of
four 16 ft. cars, made by the Newburyport Car Manufacturing Company,
which are very handsomely finished
and which are each equipped with two
15 H. P. motors.
Three cars are in
operation from 6 A. i:. until 11:30
P. ~., the fourth being held in reserve for days when the traffic is
heavier than can be accomodated with
three cars.
The power plant consists of one 80
H. P. Thomson-Houston generator with
station equipments, which is driven
by a 14 x 13 Armington and ~ims engine, running at a speed of 250 revolutions per minute.
This is the only tramway which has
been constructed in Bangor and been
successful
from
the start.
The

traffic hes been very heavy in proportion to the population of the
city and has averaged 1600 pas::engers per day with three cars, this
figure on special occasions running
up to 3000 per day.
The success of
the road has been such that extensions have been asked for in many
parts of the city and large additions to the equipment will probably
be required in the near future.
TLIE THm;soN-HOUcTON

ESECTRIC RAILV:AY cYE'TEti
Amo~g
recent developments in the
field of npplied electrical science,
none has been ~ore strl~ing then the
success which has attended the application of the electric motor to the
propulsion of street cars. The reason for the rapid adoption of electric power by street railway men is
readily understood, offering, as it
does, more efficient service
than
animal traction, the cable, or the
steam Qotor, and at the same time
much lower operating expenses than
any of the three other methods.
As compared with
animal power,
electricity gives the advantages of
4uicker transit,
cleaner streets,
smoother pavements, and the substitution of mechanical power to do the
work which af times necessarily entails sev~re overwork upon
car
horses ,

Note,
please, that this is our
second issue printed on our new and
larger multilith machine that permits us to print a double page end
thus give you a better 11 Bangor Hydro
News". li:r. Dudley and Mr. Blaisdell
are becoming expert in the operation
of this new and larger equipment so expert, in fact,that they deserve
better support from the 11 News 11 reporters who sometimes fail to give
them late "News" and thereby give
the 11 Liultilith" a chance to print a
"100% News 11 for you.
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Picture of scene on Unin ftreet, Bangor, when it had one single track.
Furnished by James Hobbs, Elec. V'elder, Railway Department.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MANAGER GARDi:mR HONORED

v:ord has reached the Ma in Office
of the election of our Ellsworth
Manager as Vice President of the
Maine Development Commission.
No
one in Hancock County is more vitally interested in the accomplishment of the Commission's objectives
than our Manager Gardner and we congratulate the Commission in their
selection of a live wire for the
Electric Company.

** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

DEDHHl EXTEN8ION JPPROVED

The Village of Dedham, locP-ted on
the western eide of the Bangor-Elleworth Highway, between Holden and
Lucerne, will soon be served thru a
five-mile extension that has just
been signed up.
Field
Engineer
Cosseboom is staking out the line in
accordance with Mr. Vebster's signers and in a short time another
community will be added to our rural
exteneion progress sheet.

** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

THE BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC NEV:S
SERVICE

STOCKROOM .NE'i"E
By F. H. Foster

BUI~DING

Our new Storekeeper, L:r. Tupper,
is enjoying a two weeks vacEtion. By
the cards received from him, it
appears he is traveling most of the
time and seeing quite a bit of the
cunny South.
Our E'tock Bookkeeper, far. Bullard,
is planning his vacation and from
what we have heard he plans to get
his full allo~ance of deer, duck and
partridge.
There ~as been quite a lot of talk
about t:r. Berry opening an e u tomobi le junk yard but we can get no
real dope as he will not talk about
his plans for the future.
P.nyone wishing a polish job on
their auto is advised to park in the
rear of the Service Building while
The Webber Oil Con:pany is having
their oil tanks painted .
Among our recent visitors were Mr.
Henry Perkins and Mr. Leach who 5re
both making plans to spend the winter in Florida.
All the great hunters down here
are very jealous of Joseph Casper
who, although he had never been hunting before in his life, went out one
Saturday and came back in less than
an hour v:i th two nice partridge.
Last but not least the stockroom
boys want to wish w. H. Blake the
best of luck in his 'new position at
the General Office.
"E'. B. :: . oigning Off . "

* x * x* x* x* x* x* x* x*
STREET OBSERVER
By H. ::: • .Hien

MAIN

Here we are again in the midst of
the annua 1 Lamp Campaign vri th the
ringing of doorbells and telephones
heralding the rush of anxious salesmen and saleswomen striving to outdo
one another in gross sales.
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The Pin-it-up of this year seems
to be of a better velue than that of
last year. It has a composition reflector which not only gives a better light but perhaps will stand a
bit more rough usage than the 1 35
glase one.
Tracey is bueier than a one- armed
paper hanger, with dandruff, trying
to route the deliveries of the lamp
orders end keeping enough ahead to
keep our ~aster delivery boy, Don
King, on the jump.
He has the new
Ford Pickup at his disposal and says
he can deliver twice as many v:i th i t
than he could with the "Chevy" of
last year.
Ray Arnold has his entire family
on the job. i'.e understand that he
is holding a sales contest all of
hie own and that the "~rs . " is in
t~'le lead right now.
V.e here at Main
Street didn't realize that there
were so many doctors end lawyers in
•this town .
However, the Arnold
sales force has contacted every one
of them. Oh, well, their credit is
good, says Ray.
Joe Davies h~s changed his musical
talents froffi the cymbals to the
snare drum and we're telling you, he
can roll it. Remember I told you
last month that Joe is a ~ember of
the Brewer Drum Corps.
~e are installing a new refrigeration system ~ t the Penobscot Exchange.
Ve have two plants there now
and are adding a third . Guess its
the old saying "Once a Kelvinator,
alwayst"
Iiaug:'1Il!an claims that one can foretell the results of a world series
simply by watching the pitcher of
the prospective teams . But, that
second and third game must have had
skids under it, hey Georget
J~ck iarren took in a little spending money on the series .
Earle Young is our temporary boss
while Mr. PJ.stin ii: recovering from
hi:: recent operation ,
(Continued to Page 6)
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Main Street Observer lContinued)
Herb Hammons is bBck from Cuba v:ith
talee of scenery,good times and lots
of f un.
Vie were
disappointed to
hear that he ~as not seaslck.
The infants disease, mumps, has
got Geo. Baughman confined to his
home where he still carries on with
his daily reports.
Roy Cole, our "call" man, who
takes over the delivery truck ~hen
we are rushed, is v·earing a motormans uniform. His first regular run
bothered him somewhat without
a
money catcher. But he finally worked out a system all of his own wherein he used his vest pockets as a
cash register.
Charles liiansur has had his truck
equipped with steel cabinets.
Miss Church acted as a referee recently in a fierce argument between
the cook and the house supervisor in
one of the large establishments in
town.
Bill ctarr
blossomed forth but
lately with the very latest in what
young men should smoke.
One of
those fine old T. D. pipes~
Ed Jordon is taking, wrapping, and
delivering orders of lamp bulbs. He
is considering swapping his sedan
for a truck if business keeps improving.
Mahon is keeping in trim with early morning hunting trips. All he has
to his credit so far is e cold, and
appetite, and sore feet.
Chadeayne is sporting a patched
chin, acquired from contact ?·i th e
windshield. It seems the city moved
a pole end didn't notify V;ill.Jur~ He
gets shaved by his doctor,who should
use a Schick.
Maddocks is scouring around town
trying to find someone Tho doesn't
own a washer yet v;ho does need one.
Awful hard to find a Democret in
our department since the election.
Would say, through a recent check-up
that we are e hundred percent behind

the elephant.
Place your order early vri th Rey
Arnold for e ~hole or part of e deer.
He has e number of customers already
but feels sure he can supply a few
more.
Judging from last years results, however, a lot of his customers ~ilL be disappointed.
Alvin Smith (Kelvinator) looked
over a few of our recent installations one day this month.
Hear that the wardens looked Grover Jordan's car over on his return
from Aurora one night this month but
found nothing.
Ruth Thomas cen relate a few wild
woods stories once you get her started. Hea rt:l one she ?:as te 11 ing l1 bout
a moose which wasn't bad. (I mean
the story, not the moose).
Another safety paragraph. (Hope
Mr. Daggett doem't think I'm after
hii: job~)
DRINKING DRIVERS
If you want to drive, don't drink.
If you Fant to drink, don't drive.
Moet everybody agrees that hard
liquor blurs the mental faculties,
dulls the senses generally and slows
down one's reaction time.
Yet,
strangely enough, booze often exhilera tes the driver with a false sense
of security and confidence in his
driving ability.
The tipsy driver who is involved
in an accident nearly always gets
the ~orst of it in court. Juries
forgive much, but the drunken driver
usually gete ~cant consideretion, regardless of where the blame really
lies.
ThP. motorist v·ho goes in for herd
liquor should go in a taxi. rle will
be much better off in the long run.
In this day and ege sobriety is a
fundamental of sefe driving.
Coroners' records everywhere tell
tragic stories of tipsy drivers who
saw no reason for giving up the
wheel just beceuse they had been
(Continued to Page 16)
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PICTURE OF ONE-1..A.N cH'ETY CAR

J:.CCOUNTliW DEP.ARTiilEin !JEV,E

By Made line cpencer
That littl e guy v·ith the bov: and
arrow haE been working overtime in
our department . MisE Ruth Brown, now
Mrs. Justin Bicknell, gave UE all a
big surprise last ~eek .~hen she
announced her ma r riage
Vie i::d l V'i 11
miss her but know that she will be
very happy and we extend our best
wishes.
Another one of our gang haE been
hit pretty hard t oo .
MisE Beatrice
Davis ca:r.ie to v:ork the other :r.iorning
sporting a grand diamond on her left
hand.
l e do hope she doesn't knock
us off our f ee t the v·ey Ruth did.
R.ith Libby has ,just returned from
a cruise. I ha ven't a 11 the de ta ilf
but gather tha t she hed a very spec
ial time .
Jll the me t er boys are doing lots
of hunting (he r e in the office)
Doubt if t hey could get e deer any
way.

The Old Laids Club received a
lrrge box of candy last rnek. The
victim (Ruth Brown) was croEsed off
the list and we all
enjoyed the
candy.

*

***

***
r.•AClllAc

***

l<'ffHV1.AY

In '.Onj.inction with the Etate DepPrtment of Fish and Geme , Chief
Engineer Kruse and Engineer Coffin
are building a ;1shway on our dam at
MachiFs
There has been substa ntial
local interest in this project , the
completion of vhich, including f ishways in tTo other dams on the river,
is E:£pec ted by :..a chia s en thus las ts
to make the r.lachias another popular
salmon river
Pt present the ~ork
is held up by high v·ater but Ehortly
we eoXpPct to resume the v·ork tha t is
~chrdulPd for complftion this fa ll.

*""

'*

**

~*

** ** ** **

THE

BA1~GOR

HYDRO- ELECTRIC NEViE'

rnLLINOCKE'l' DIV ff ION Nl!.l'.E'

By R. A. Fernald
CARL A. C.:ROE'BY V.ED TU MISt' T!iF L~lft F.
YOUNG PT BAR HP.RBUR.
V. ill ism Harper ha E been in ~Hlli
nocke t t his month on t\':o separate
occasions, making tests for radio
trouble. Due to Bill's service, we
be l ieve, he has cleaned up many varlous sm~ll troubles. One of our
major troubles \':as a ground in our
ornamental street light
circuit.
Troubles of this nature are hard to
solve but Bill did it.
Columbus Day, the line crew was
very busy chasing tro~ble f on lines
7 and 45.
One of our locel town
circuits was broken also several
service loops.
The line crew is building over a
small distribution sectlon in the
town of Medwe.y.
Archie Foss, Salesmen in this district, hes returned from hie trip to
Ha vane.
Vie say ~·oss \'iae lucky, es
he wee one of the leading salesmen,
out of approximately 265, to be fortune te enough to heve hie name drown
which entitled hlni to make this trip.
~e did receive e poet cerd from him,
but none of thoee long black cigars.
R. i~. Heekell end Phillip SprPgue
were bueineee callers this month.
Oro\lnd hee been broken for the new
Post Office.
ie expect to eee the
Poet Office completed during
the
early part of next summer.

** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
A young ledy,
finding herself
stranded in e emell town, eeked an
old man at the station where ehe
might spend the night.
"There ain 1 t no hotel here," he
replied, "but rou can sleep with the
station agent.'
11 elrl 11
she exc le imed. 11 .1 1 ll ht1ve
you know I 1 m e lady. "
"~het 1 e
all right," drewled the
wLd men, so ie the station egent. 11

***

***

***

***

*~*

***

******** *
A wedding of intereet wae that
?ihlch took place Tuesday night at
the home of hlr. and ~re. Dale Foley
whe!.1 tliEs Thelma E. Young, daughter
of Jamee Leonard Young of the ct~te
Highway police and Mre. Young, now
of Bangor, became the bride of Carl
A. Crosby of Prlm Beach. Rev. fl. L.
B~ker of the Beptist church performed the ceremony. Mrs. Crosby le a
graduate of Ber Harbor High cchool
in the class of 1926. Mr. ~ rosby le
a graduate of the Florida ftate University.
At the wedding on Tuesday
night only a few intimate friends
were present.
The bride wore a
charming costume of ?.·hi te v·ith gardenia coreege while her matron of
honor, Mre. Robert Cowan wore navy
blue. Mr. Cowan wee best men.
Lire. Croeby was for E'orne time with
the J. H. Butterfield, here end in
the eouth, where Mr. Crosby le now
employed.
Mrs. Croeby ie now ?iith
the Bengor Hydro-Electric Company.
· They will reside in the south this
winter, lePvlng here with the closing of the Butterfield branch.

*0 * 0 *0 *0 * 0 *0 *0 * 0 *
MRE. ELGIN FIE~D
AT PARTY

HONOR~D

Mrs. Elgin Field, to former Mies
Evelyn Joy, we~ given e postnuptiel
shower laet week et her ne~ home on
Dillingham Street.
Oueete were the
Rev. and Mrs . Done ld P. Hur 1burt,
Mre. Irving V\, Emllll,
Mre. Forreet
Beel, Mre. H~rry Bell, Ure. J~rnes
MoFher, ~re. M~e Hewes, Mr. end Mre.
Jud!on Orent,
Mr. end Mrs. Clyde
Kealiher, Mr. Field, end the Mieeee
Cler~ M~cEPChPrn,
~ddie MecEPchern,
end Mexine Skillin.

* X * l * X * Y. * X * X * X * X *
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EECOaD FLOOR ITEMS
By Geneni 1 Files
Members of the second floor are
pleased to welcome their roving engineers on their visits to the office
occasionally - Mr. Coffin from Eest
Machias, and lf.r. Brown from Howland,
both looking as though their work in
the big open spaces agrees with them.
Mr. Brown especially has developed a
wonderful sunburn, or ten, acquired
as he stands on the hurricane deck
of the Howland Dam and issued orders
to his hearty mates.
Meanwhile the stay-at-home engineers, Messrs. Drinkwater and Jennison seem more than interested in
some sort of a jig-saw game, played
on the floor of their office. Every
time we pass their office they are
intent on trying to put pieces of
some kind of a puzzle together on
the floor.
Iiiaybe they are plans or
something to keep the roving engineers busy.
Some of the people on the second
floor have decided to take up dancing seriously, vnd so have joined
The School of the Dance, under the
direction of Miss Frances Reynolds.
ThRt is the reason for the various
types of limps one could see around
this floor last week. An ordinary
dance would not bother them, not at
all, but when one indulges in these
"ccootch Dances, that means something.
It seems out of a rather
large class, Preston Lann ~n d Norma
Etaples, and Eona Prescott and the
Boy Friend were about the best, in
fact Eona and the Boy Friend were
the best for they were able to
scootch faster ~nd better than anyone else on the floor, and so were
awarded the prize. Their work was
marvelous, such synchronizing was
never seen before. The rest of the
crowd developed rather husky voices
cheering for them but it ~,·as worth
it. Bill Hartery is going to try to
compete this coming week but last
week, for some reason or other, Bill

9

was rather slow on the ecootch.
Perhaps Bill was rather tired outwhen one has been visiting surrounding country and viewing the scenery
of all these outside places, in
spite of fog and rainy weather, one
is rather apt to get tired.
Now
that the Fall foliage is fast disappearing, perhaps Bill will settle
down in Bangor, and keep his mind on
the fchool of the Dance.
Mr. lalter Dietzel of the National
Fire Ini:urance Company was in this
·part of the country this past week,
going over the territory with Mr .
r.-; ann, in connection with insurance
business. Mr. L. L. ~elver, also of
the National Fire Insurance Company
met Mr. Dietzel at the office Thursday and returned to Hartford with
him Thursday afternoon.
~r. R. F. Estabrook paid his weekly visit at the office, to be sure
the new big Multilith was working
properly. He found Atwell Blaisdell
fast becoming an expert operator of
the neV1: r.m chine. He only needs Bill
rwrtery's advice occasionally now,
and together they surely turn out
plenty of work; they also keep Bid
Jameson busy building this and that
in connection with all the new rr.achinery in the printing department.
Kenneth Dudley has been presented
with a brand new some Eort of a special drawing table that hss become a
hobby with Dud. Anyone who visits
the office, even for a minute, will
hear all about the special features
of the thing. That, together with
the nice chicken dinners Mrs. Dudley
is cooking these days, keeps Dud
more than cheerful.
Charlie Inman,
Bid Jameson, and
Ralph Hatch are behaving themselves
so well these days that there is not
one bit of newE ebout them. I guess
that goes for Sarah Noyes and Glenna
Bragdon also.

0

*0*

0

*

0

*

0

*

0

*

0

*

0

*

0
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Jeanette lee NicholE
3 years of age
November 8, 1936
the daughter of Mr. end Mrs c. E.
Nichols. ~r. Nichols iE employed ln
the Commercial Department at 31 Me in
Street.

**

** ** ** ** **
RADIO.

BE.A~1

?*

**

INSTH.LATION

In one of the next few editions,
one of your Bengor editors hopes for
a story on the installation of the
new Radio Beam that is being installed in Bangor to help serve as a
~~ide
to aeroplanes
making the
Banr;or Ai.rport. The Radio ~ave, or
Beam, is expected to be 11 on the air"
continuously, always ready to guide
a ship in b8d weather or darkness.
We are building a line into the eta
tlon location in outer Union Street.

Suson Brown Humphrey
Susan is 3 years of age, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Humphrey.
You will recall that both Mr. and
Mrs Humphrey were employees of the
B. H-E. Co., Mr. Humphrey in the
Engineering
Department end Helen
(Jackson) Humphrey in the Accounting
Depiutment.

** * ** ' * **
lf

AEROPLANE

*It

** **

~EAGON

A new type of electric load hes
appeared in Bangor in the new aeropl Ane beacon that will grace the top
of the 250 foot ~ntenna tower that
Radio Station W A B I is erecting in
Brewer. Meny of us not so old timers
will remember this same old ~ A B I
when Arthur Devis end Bill Thompson
were Managers, M111 chanics, Announcers
end Operators end the feature programs were eolos and duete by the
stenogrophere end cashiers.
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Minutes of the Relief Meeting of the Bangor Hydro-Electric Company
held at the Company's office, 33 Etate Street, Bangor, Maine,
October 20th, 1936.
Members present:

Thomas Davies, Ed. Cervell, Ambrose Eisnor, John
Peterson, Norman Landry, Howerd Arnold, and
Elgin t:. Field.

The meeting ms called to order by the Prei:ident at 7:45 P. M.
On motion duly r::ade by Mr. Arnold and seconded by Mr. Peterson, it
was
VOTED, to accept the minutes of the August meeting.
On motion duly made by [,\r. Arnold

and

seconded by Mr. Eisnor, it

wos
VOTED, to accept the minutes of the September meeting.
On

motion

duly made by r1;r. Eisnor and seconded by Mr. Landry, i t

was
VOTED, to accept
Relief Ase:ociation:

the

following new employeee: ae: members of the

Allen Cunningham, Gordon E. Torrey, and Myrtle E. Vi:eeks.
On motion duly made by Mr. Arnold and seconded by Mr. Carvell,

it

was
VOTED, to accept the bills and sick benefits which have been paid
since the last meeting:
Geo. V.V:yman, 30 days' cont.sickness, Aug. 22 to tiept. 20, 1936, incl.
Faustina Emery, 10 days' sickness, Aug. 30 to Eept. 8, 1936, incl.
Anna Fogg, 25 days cont. sickness, June 24 to July 18, 1936, incl.
Fred Mason,
31 days' e:ickness,
Sept. 7 to Oct. 7,
1936, incl.
Arthur Reaviel, 86 days' cont.sickness,June 17 to fept.10,1936, incl.
Silbert Van Aken, 23 days' sickness, fept. 16 to Oct. 8,1936, incl.
Vaughn Davis, 95 days' sickness, March 28 to June 30, 1936, incl.
R. N. Yetton, 10 days' sickness, Sept. 22 to Oct. 1, 1936, incl.
On motion duly made

by Mr. Eisnor and seconded by Mr. Arnold, it

was
VOTED, to adjourn as there was no further business to corr.e before
the meeting.

Elgin f, l"ield,
Secretary.
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By
Marjorie Church
Just what is your method of spending Thanksgiving?
Let's hope that it
changed long ago from oi.lr grandmother's custom of arising at dawn and spending a hurried flustered day baking pfes and cookies, and clor-ely euperviEing
the roesting of the turkey with frequent bastings and many trlps to the oven
to anxiously scan the degree of golden brown it Ehowed.
If. you're wiE1 you'll do it the modern way.
Open your refrigerator door
to sho~··your preparedness for the day's festivltiee. Uncover your vegetable
crisper to Ehow the vegetables for your Thanksgiving dinner we.ehed rnd ell
ready to start cooking when the time comes.
Also in your crisper will be your salad greens reedy to be put on the
plate.
Beside that the fruit basket le piled high with fruit, roey apples
and grE1pee, to be set out in the ~fternoon or evening.
Opening the freezing compartment you note with pleasure the frozen filling
for a b'rozen Pumpkin Pie, end beside it a trey of Cranberry Ice. If you ere
having e molded ealed that will be elreedy chilled end in individual mold!
on the ehelf.
And then, that which m11kes Thanksgiving day e tradi ticm, rupremely welting to be popped into the oven, - - the turkey.
Your pen try shelf will be well stocked in preparr tion for the requlrem~nte
of the day. The baked pie shell, two or three different kindn of c~okiee, o
fruit ceke, end the inevitable mince pie.
Here ere eome euggeetione for giving your Thonk!glvins
variation in the tradltional d1ehee eerved on that dny.

16 marl!!lhmallowe
2 cup~ canned pumpkin
2/3 cup brown l!!lugar
l tenpoon ult
lf teeepoon g1nger

dinn~r ~ppe~l ~y

o

4 egg yol\u
lj tenrpoon cinnamon
2 tablonpoonr bo111n1 w~t~r
4 tablorpoonr orang~ Jule"
lJ cup~ wh1pplnE cr~am

Melt marl!!lhmellowe over hot water.
Add pumpkin, brown rug111r ond re.Lt. Mix
ginger and cinn11mon with bo1Ung we.tar vnd ndd to mdUng mixture~ with
orange Juice.
Vihem marehm1llowl!' ere completely mdtod, remove f'rom heet
and odd egg ydlke well-beaten. Be~t WftlL to mak0 e rmooth blend vnd plece
in freedn1 tray to chill. ~'hip cretin end fold pumpkLn mixture into .Lt. Return to freezing trey nnd freer.a vithout further stirring.
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PIC'l'URE O.t<' ELLCV'.'ORTH UUTDOOR cUB

Taken by

l~r.

V,vlter C

Dietz~l,

ReprerEn:.Btiv

National Fire Inrnrence Corr:pt=iny.

Baked PiP chPll

Holiday Menus lContinued)
4 egg whites

Just before serving spread frozen mixture in pip shell and cover thickly
with meringue mnde by benting Pgg v·hitec until ftiff and folding in rngar.
Place pie under broiler for a minute +,o brown
V'etr:h cerefully.
Cranberry le,,

4 cups cranberries

juir.n of 1 orange
j liC'P. of l lemon
? tAblPspoons orenge rind

l cup sugar
2 cups Y.a ter
Viash cranberries, Pdd ruger
a chilled bowl
Iliakes 1 quart.

~md

'l''etr•r and cook .mtil berries pop. t'trein.
into KelvinPtor tray and freeze. Remove to
and bf'et until llgn+,. Ret11rn to +,rt:y Bnd finish fre<>7ing.

Add fruit juices and rind.

~our
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PICTURE OF ELLSWORTH OUTDOOR SUB
Taken by Mr. talter C. Dietzel, Representative National Fire InEurance Co.
*l~

** ** ** ** ** ** **
Pineapple Cheese faled

2
1
2
2

1
1
1
1

packages lemon jello
pint boiling water
packages cream cheese
tablespoons cream

small cun pimento
teaspoon dry mustard
large can crushed pineapple
cup cream, whipped

Moisten cream cheese with the cream and mix until smooth.
cool, end fold in remaining ingredients.

Prepare Jello,

Honey Pumpkin Pie
1/3 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 cup honey
1 egg, well-beaten

1 cup cooked pumpkin
1/3 teaspoon salt
1/3 teaspoon ginger
l{ cups milk

Press the pumpkin through a fine sieve and mix with other ingredients in
the order given. Pour into e deep pie plate lined v·i th pEtstry, Fnd bake in
a hot oven for 10 minutes, then reduce to 325° until custEtrd is firm.

*

0

*

0

*

0

*

0

*
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Mein E'treet Observer {Continued)
"having a few drinks."
And remember, its only a woman who
can trans form a yawn into a smile.
Thats AU.

*0*

0

*0 *0 *0 *

0

*

0

*

0

*

CAR BAR.i~ NEH:
By H.G.V'ithee

*- *-*- *-*- *- *-

Mr · Viilliam Selzer ~ nd his wife
have returned from a three weeks
trip to his former home in California, covering some 8,000 miles.
Llr. Brown
has
returned
from
Enfield where he has been engaged in
some v:elding for Mr. Dow. Leave it
to "Brownie" to know, hP. still prefers the humble comforts of home.
Vie would like to hear from lr':r.
Eisner as he and Mr. Ekholm ha.Je
been
hunting
and we wonder if
Ambrose got near enough to any game
to try some of hie famous "Heir Restorer".

*

*

*

*

October 12th may have been a holiday for some folks but our men
"along the line" were more
than
ordinarily busy with repair work,
a 11 on account of a freak ,·ind storm
that blew up about noon. Trees were
blown down across the
wires in
Columbia Falls and Jonesport and ~.O.
S. calls were coming from
all
around, but by night our men had the
situation well in hand.

*

*

HARRINGTmJ NEWS ITEMc

By B. Coffin
The last leaves may fa 11 from the
trees and the temperature drop below
freezing but it's still vacation
time in Harrington. Vera ~:cEecharn
is spending her two weeks seeing the
bright lights of New York. E'he h:
stl1y.Lng with friends "Across the
River" but probably spending moet of
her time in the big city. Betty
Coffin of Harrington le taking her
place in the office.
Eales in the Lamp Campaign are
still coming in as the closing date
for the special prices draws near. A
few have been sold for Chrietmas
gif~s,
it not being too early to
think of that important matter.

·* -

*

BAR HARBOR NEV:E FLA~HE~
By M. l!'. Higgins
(ell, I guess everybody enjoyed
the Vl.'orld Series and has
settled
down to winter Pchedule. l know one
serious minded men who, during the
trying days of the series,
w~s
thought to be a little "balmy" by
one of our subscribers. Alvah had
just connected a service for the
gentleman and passed him an application blank to fill out. During the
procesr, the man asked Alvah the
date. Alvah replied "Fifth Inning".
Mrs . Agnes M~cDonald hes joined
our office force for the winter. ~he
has taken the place ~ade vacant by
Mrs. Carl Crosby, the former Miss
Thelma Young.
Mrs. MacDonald le a
very capable young woman ond we know
we shall enjoy her as o fellow employee .
On September 24th a very delightful party was held at Miss Pustin's
camp at Ock Point. It wae attended
by the girls in the office and the
general idea was to eat as much and
a s long as we ?:anted to. Everyone
arose to the occasion. The remainder of the evening was devoted to
dish washing, Ping Pong, and Quoits.
The Line Department ir having a
very busy fall as there are quite a
few line extensions to be run.

* * * * * * * * * * *
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LAMP

OR
EMPLOYEES l\IAKE OR BREAK THE COMPANY
General Offices say where a new

oped by the pleaaiq voice at the

plant i1 to be built 1 Local Manage-

telephone, the intere1ted eoncern of

ment1 aay why, the Eqineerinc

the trouble 1hooter, the a11uriq

Department

smile at the general aervice coun-

oay1

how,

and

the

Flnanclal Department oay1 when 1

ter, the cheery call of the meter

bat

after they are all through

reader, the patient audience at the

with the di1charce of their 1everal

adju1ter'1 de1k, the thoqhtful care

dutle1, it i1 up to the army of em·

of the 1ervice man who die• up the

ployee1 to prepare, 1ell and dl1-

lawn, the coarte1y of the collector,

tribute the prodac11 and collect

the sincere "thank you" of the

therefor.

cashier and the affable welcome at

No utility company or

other organization ever prospered

the company'• offices.

which catered to the bo1re nece11i-

tie1 are not to be worked a1 a

ties of it1 customer•.

mine to set oat all that i1 in them,

Profill moat

come from sale1 far In exce11 of
inch a demand, and while adver·
ti1emen11, 1pecialty atrenta and appliance soliciton materially aid In

but rather caltinted

11 made po1alble by that friendly
frame of the public mind deYel-

H

a

field,

where plantiq and reaping i1 car·
ried on thi1 year with thonchtful
con1ideration that it be left fertile
for future crop1.

thl1, by far the createat addition

Commani-
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LINE DEPARTf,!Ei:JT NEViS-BANGOR DIVIEION
By George Tyler
Stormy days are here again - and
don't mean the November Election
bi..~
tk
1.ra th of nature like the
October 17th blow that keeps the
linemen guessing v.-here the next tree
is coming down across the feed lines
~nd
causing our light consumers to
call, "Do you know our lights are
oat'?" Do we get peeved at the call?
Abrolutely not, as many of the calls
give us information as to the location of the trouble and the area
affected and generally they are very
considerate if there is any delay in
restoring service.
As the Electrlcal Appl·ances are applied to the
conveniences of the home the more
the p._ibllc are dependant on good
electric service and the day is gone
by when we can "cut out" a street
for line repairs and get the inquiry
11 \'.ill we get our lights before dark?"
Now it is live line on high tension,
jumpers on feed lines and snap on
blown fuses and we hope they like it.
we

****************
ELECTRIC/i_L DEPART!v;ENT
By \'.'.. C. Harper

rmv:s

Our oil filter crew is still out
of to~n, working around Bar !Wrbor
and other subztations on the island.
The recent rain storm and wind did
no damage to our power plants or
substation equipment but the line
crews were kept pretty busy for a
while.
We have a new service to install
at the new Normal School Building at
r.iachias soon.
This will include a
3000 volt underground cable from the
cellar where the voltage will be
stepped down to 115/230 volts,
3
wire for distribution to the building.
?e have had a few complaints of
radio noise lately and expect more
as the weather grows colder.

NEWS

The street light cable at Millinocket is giving us a lot of trouble
this fall. v;e have alre~dy made one
splice and are expecting to make
about three more and ins ta 11 a nevr
piece of cable.

***** ******* ****
LrnCOLN DIVICION NEWS
By H. V. Ha:::kell
The
right
of way
across the
Islands at Lincoln is as clean as a
board walk after being cut over by
the Indians on Mattonawcook Island.
Ey the way,
the Indians are good
guides.
One of them suggests thet
the next time any of the Bangor delegation desire to run the Rips on the
Mattawamkeag RivP.r that they employ
an Indian guide. They may be able
to save a good many rips in the
canoe while running the Rips.
Truck #89 has been taken to Bangor
for general overhauling.
re expect
to shine after it has been returned.
Recently our ~alesman, Ur. Hanscom
and our Foreman, Mr. D6vis, saw several deer but were not quick enough .
Two of the deer were taken for oil
barrels. ~hen it was too late, they
proved out to be deer.
Better luck
next time Harvey.
Recently visitors to the Lincoln
Office were Mr. Young of Landers,
Frary & Clark; Lir. Hammons, Mr.
Thompson, r.1r. Mnnn, and Mr. Valter C.
Deitqel of the National Fire Insurance Compeny of Hartford, Conn.
Mr. Clark, Vice President of the
Company, called recently at the Lincoln Store.
He was accompanied by
his daughter and a friend.
fhile the Lincoln Store is still
behind on its quota, it shows a substantial gain over the year previous.
(e are still in hopes of making our
quote and thus earn a place on the
upper side of the line for at least
once in the year.
The Mattawamkeeg mill of Berst
Foster is running again. It is good
news for Mattawamkeag people. [e are
in hopes that it ~ill benefit us.
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Mr. E. W. Brown,
Operating Engineer
Says:
"A careless man fools nobody but
himself, and then only until he gets
hurt."

